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New Law Gives Stimulus to Game 
and Bird Reservations in Sandhills

Believed Many Thousands of 
Acres Will Be Utilized for 

Hunting and Fishing
White House Guests

Judge and Mrs. H. F. Seawell 
and Daughter Attend Hoo

ver Reception

Judge and Mrs. Herbert F. Seaw
all and Miss Meade Seawell of Car
thage were guests of President and 
Mrs. Hoover a t  a reception held a t 
the White House last week. They 
also attended a dinner dance given 
at tlie New Willard Hotel by the 
National Capital Club. Mrs. Seaw
ell and Miss Seawell have re turn 
ed home afte r spending an enjoy
able week at the Capital.

By Bion H. Butler
The m atter of building up in the 

Sandhills a game project th a t will 
cover many thousands of acres of 
ground, in one or several large res 
ervations unde the State law and un
der the jurisdiction of the game w ar
dens and the game laws of the state, 
is attracting  considerable attention 
and discussion. The recent legislature 
made provisions for reservations on 
the part of property owners, in which 
several owners of smaller tracts  may 
unite together to provide not less than 
3 , 0 0 0  acres in one project, which can 
then be placed under the legal reg-
ulations, permitting stocking with be

birds and other wi creatures, an l>ay a xevenue to add material-
extending to hunters a t  a ixe e- farm  income. A few hunt-
the right to hunt on the property with ^ ^

the consent of the owner. hunting privileges during any contin-
Already reservations ave een es number of days during the

hunting season would put a desirable 
number of dollars into the hands of 
the land-owners, and if it should so
happen th a t the landowner might be 
employed as guide with a few dollars 
for tha t service the returns would be 
much better than nothing, as a t pres
ent.

I t  is believed tha t when the fa r 
mers understand the benefits to come 
from making of the Sandhills a hunt
ing territory  they will fall in with the

Jim Swett and Uncle 
Sam Check on Survey

Paper With rharacter, Aberdeen, North Carolina

Point on S. A. L. Opposite South
ern Pines Warehouse is Place 
To Check Your Compass

tablished in the county, with bird 
refuge, and outside of the county are 
a  number of large reservations, Over
hills to the east being perhaps the 
biggest one, the DuPont reservation 
across Drowning Creek in Scotland 
another, the Eldridge Johnson farm 
on this side of Drowning Creek in 
Moore county, conspicuous, some large 
holdings in the Deep River section a t 
tracting attention, the Tufts and other 
groups to the north of Pinehurst
working out their problems, and big- j  j? 4. 4.1, u* jn 7-. -T4. notion, an-d fu r ther th a t as the birds
gest of all, the Fort Bragg military
reservation, which, while not a game
refuge m intent, is neverthe less, one
of the mpst extended reservoirs o f . • u ’ j  4.1,

, i.1. 4.^  project of encouraging birds on the
wild life m the state, and one that is i j, ’  ̂ 1 farms will be welcomed,
impregnable and permanent. j _ _ _ _ _

Plenty of Quail

It is not to be presumed that big 
game will ever be possible in Moore 
county in any quantity, as to much of 
the land is given over to the villages 
and the farms. Yet deer are killed oc
casionally in the county, and will be.
But here is the natural home of the 
small creatures, especially quail, and 
they can be multiplied greatly, as. is

White Folks Have
Their Day in Court

Women of Hemp Section in Toils 
for Violation of Liquor 

Laws

eatre
jorie W hite and Joyce Compton make 
up a feminine contingent and El 
Brendel again is featured  as  the 
Swedish Marine.

In his surveys of Weymouth Heights 
James Swett has carried his detail
ed work to the old Shaw house below 
the peach orchard on the Connecti
cut avenue extension. There near the 
house is a  government bench mark, 
giving exact latitude and longitude, 
which Mr. Swett has tied in on his 
maps with the government bench 
marks a t  the Southern Pines station 
and a t  the curves on the railroad 
north and south of the town. This 
gives him the exact position on his 
maps of Southern Pines a t  all points.
He has also determined by the govern- _ 
ment marks the true  north and south cation in Honolulu. How Charlie solves

D irec to r  Hamilton MacFadden and 

a com pany  of fif ty  persons set some

thing of a record when they voyaged 

the 4,500-mile round trip  to Hawaii 

for the making of Earl Deer B iggers’

mystery story, “The Black Camel.” 
The second in a series of Fox talkies 

woven around B iggers’ character of 
Charlie Chan, “The Black Camel” 
y îll bow to the Southern Pines Thea
tre  audiences this Thursday, F riday 1 

and Saturday. The picture title  comes i 
from one of Charlie’s Orieintal aphor- ■ 
isms, ‘‘death is a Black Camel th a t  ̂
kneels unbid a t  every gate,” and in j 
this case the Camel kneels a t  the ; 
gate of Shelah Fane, during her va

Ads

Friday, June 13. igjj

LOW R O U N D liip' 
EXCURSION FARE§

June 26, 1931

All classified Ads in The Pilot are 
a t  the  ra te  of 2  cents per word. Count 
the words in youi\ ad and send cash 
or stam ps with order.

ROOMS FOR RENT — Furnished 
rooms available during summer a t  
The Teacherage, Aberdeen. Rates 
reasonable. Apply a t  The Teach
erage.

ABERDEEN TO
Portsbouth.......................
Richmond ........

Tickets Limited July 1 st

■?6.50
?6.60

For Information See 
Ticket Agent

H. E. Pleasants, D. P. a 
Raleigh, N. C.
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of the west rail of the Seaboard rail
road through the village, which is 
found to be 53 degrees, 15 minutes 
and 1 0  seconds east of North.

the mystery of her murder affords 
an unusual degree of interest and sus
pense to audiences. As in the earlier 
film, “Charlie Chan Carries on,” 

This gives surveyors a permanent j W arner Oland plays the role of the 
check on the variation of their needles [ Chinese sleuth. Mr. Oland has never 
a t any time they care to test it out. 'given a better performance than th a t 
Mr. Swett had checked up the course of Charlie Chan in this production, but 
of the railroad by polar observation, he shares honors with Bella Lugosi, 
and found th a t the comparison of i  whose portrayal of Tarnaverro is 
government records with his marks I masterly. Dorothy Revier is convinc- 
correspond almost exactly, but he was ing as the famous screen star, Shel- 
gratified t© establish the positive ah Fane and Sally Eilers is most 
course of the rail from government I  pleasing as the devoted secretary who | 
surveys and to have the assurance {finds romance during the unravelling ' 
tha t the long tangent from the South- of the mystery. | ::
ern Pines Warehouse to Delaware | Here’s your chance, boys, join the j 
avenue is definitely fixed as a known | Marines and see the World. Go to the 
direction by the government survey- Philipines, Porto Rico, Hawai, South 
ors. That gives it the highest author- | America, Turkey—all parts  of the 
ity for accuracy. A surveyor wanting East and West. And Victor McLaglen, 
to find the variation of his needle may , who carries on the adventures of Ser- 
a t any time go to the cut opposite the j geant Flagg, his famous screen char- 
Southern Pines Warehouse, and there acter in Raoul Walsh’s “Wome,n/ of

CAROL
T H  e a. t r e

SoutHerxi F̂ iixes

on the west side above the rail, he 
will find a bronze tablet just above

T H E

BLACK
<AMEti

All Nations,” knows the countries of 
which he speaks, dispite the fact tha t

•X
picTui^r

with WARNER OLAND“
SA L L Y  E l C . E R S  :

The unusual thing about Recorder’s 

Court for this week was the fact that

the ground, just below the curve. !the only Marine service he has seen
From that tablet, sighting along the ihas been on the screen. He has par-
rail to the north he will have the jticipated in four wars and took part
course 53 degrees, 15 minutes and 10 in the Kalgoorie gold rush. ' Europe,
seconds. The variation of his needle Australia, Asia, Africa, Canada and 
is the difference between th a t figure jthe United States have been widely 
and the needle’s reading on the com- | traversed by McLaglen an^ his real 
pass. 'life adventures are even more thrill-

I t is believed tha t this section is -ing, romantic anid hair raising than 
one of the most accurately surveyed j those he has enacted on the screen.

In “Women of All Nations,” the Fox 
production v/hich is the attraction at

H Thu., Fri., and Sat., June 18-19-20—8:20 P. M. I 
I Matinee Saturday at 3:00 P. M. |
I (The Coolest Spot In Town) |

::
and marked bits of territory  in the

shown by the experiments at the game jWith the exception of one, every de- | United States, as all the recent work
farm in Randolph county, and by the jfendant was white. Mrs. W. W. Shef- jis checked in with government work,
farms where birds are encouraged in I field and Mary Farm er from above land the recent surveys are to tack I Tuesday ar<l Wednesday,
this county. Mankind is paying the ^Hemp were in court charged with ! points in stone and iron posts. The Lo\ve again plays the
penalty for the indiscriminate slaught- keeping a* bawdy house and violating

the Southern Pines Theatre, Monday,
Edmund 

Sergeant

RAOUL WALSH'S

WOMEN OP 
ALL NATIONS

with

VICTOR McLAGLEN 
EDMUND LOWE 
GRETA NISSEN 

EL BRENDEL

er of wild animals. For thousands of 
years Nature maintained an equili
brium in wild life, but when men with 
their repeating guns, and dogs and 
skill began to make incessant war on 
all wild creatures the big ones fell in 
the attack, and the small ones are 
hard pushed to hold their existence. 
Now, one of the penalties of killing 
off the birds is found in the multipli
cation of all kinds of pests on the 
crops. The cotton field, the peach or
chards, the potato field, and every-

the prohibition laws. Both defendants 
pleaded not guilty, but Mrs. Sheffield 
was found guilty on both counts. For 
selling liquor she was given four 
months in jail to be worked at the

::government survey along tho line of Quirt” half of the fighting, loving,
the Seaboard through North Caro- skirt chasing team of leathernecks; as
lina is one of the basic lines on whcih he did in “What Price Glory” and
the whole world is constructing a gi- “The Cockeyed World.”
gantic map, and is a part of a line j This time their wanderings take 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and ithem to Nicarague, Panama, Scandi- W 

county home, and on the bawdy house j^rom the gulf to the lakes, the lines navia, Brooklyn, and bang light into g
charge she was given six months in (Converging a t a mark near the Sea- the front and center of a harem in t t

n

jail to work a t the county home, this station in Southern Pines,
sentence to begin at the expiration
of the sentence in the former charge HEMP
at the will of the court. ______

Mary Farm er was found not guilty I

.Turkey. Greta Nissen, the screen’s. 
most perfect blonde, Fifi Dorsey, Mar-

Mon., Tue., and Wed., June 22-23-24—8:20 |  
Matinee Tuesday at 3:00 P. M- |

(The Coolest Spot In the Sandhills) |

drew sixty days in jail, execution to ' Mrs. N. A. Harrington visited her
R.

E. Byrd last week.
Mr. Edwin West and Chisley Pate 

!went to Charlotte on business Tues-

Messrs. W alter Jones of State Col
lege; Ellisoni Lightfoot of Raleigh 
and Jack Overly of Fayetteville were 
callers in town Sunday and Monday.

Miss Currie McLeod is attending a 
Young People’s Conference a t Flora

Misses Isabel McLeod and Mary
. , 1  1 . , . , violating the prohibition laws, but Sherwood McDonald were in town for

Tu  ^ + * eset wit g’uilty of keeping a bawdy house. She *a while Thursday afternoon,
pests. I he birds used to look out for

that, but killmg the birds has left ijj-gug court to  Moore sister, Mrs. Edwin West and Mrs
man to fight the battle fo r the pres- loj. adjoining county, and she was
eryation of h.s crops by the use of i,equired to pay the costs of this ac- 
poisons and at costly experience. tion
I t  is worth while to save the birds | ^ i l l  Hunt and Henry F u rr  were 'day. 
for the benefit they are on the farm  tried on a charge of violating the pro

as well as for the hunting they afford ^hibition laws. Hunt was found not
in hunting season, and to contribute i^ujity. F u rr  was found guilty of pos- 
Somew at to t  eir care th a t they |messing a still and of manufacturing. 
ma> e pieseived. But another incen- |Q ĵ  ;̂he first count, he was ^^iven four
tive to the landowner to help save |n,ontj,s on the roads, this to be strick-
the birds is found in  ̂ the idea em- i(„  jf McDonald College this week.

raced iti the new project, the devel- ^ pf ^ 1 5 0  ̂ costs. H. E. Johnson left Saturday for his
opment of game reservations with manufacturing, he drew a twelve home in Asheville. Mr. Johnson has

months’ suspended sentence. Ibeen connected with the highway force
. A rthur Frye was before the court 'andl has made Hemp his headquarters

ger period, the landowner getting the , charged with non-support and mali- for the past several months. While
fee. Restrictions are laid around the eious injury to personal property. For- here he has made many friends.

un mg privi ege, t  e hunter being I malicious injury to personal property I Messrs. H arry  and Leslie West, both
Ob iged to observe certain laws, to  be lj,e was given eighteen months in jail of Winston-Salem were in town Wed-
held to he obtains , roads, and for non- nesday to see their brother, Edwin.

e rig  to un an no other to j support, a  two years’ suspended road Mr. John McCrimmon of Carthage
be subject to the game warden at all j je  gave notice of appeal was in Hemp on business Thursc-»y
times, and in o ^ e r  ways held withm Superior Court and bond was fix- and Saturday
the p riy ileps  given him^ by the owner a t  .M,000, $.500 on each count. Mr. John R. McQueen of Lakeview

L. P. Conupp, charged with possess- was a visitor in town Saturday after- 
ing, transporting and being publicly noon. '
drunk, was called and failed. | Mr. E lbert McLeod and son, James

Oscar Kennedy, the one colored de- were in Hemp Thursday afternoon.
fendant, was found guilty of c a r r y - ______________________ __ i
ing a concealed weapon, a razor, and TO MEET ON TUESDAY !
was sentenced to th irty  days on the i Directors of the^Moore County Ed-

¥fHERE GCONOMrnULES

certain laws to permit hunting on 
payment of a fee by the day or Ion-

IT 'S ICED TEA 
TIME—

W lien the heat of summer sends the tem perature soaring 
• • • get on the end of a sipper that’s deep in a  frosty 
glass of tea.

No drink refreshes as much and costs so little  as iced tea* Less a  peimy a glass 
is all that you pay.

NECTAR ORANGE PEKOE 
or

UTDIA CEYIX>N
2 oz.
Pkgs. 2 5 c  1 5 c

OUR OWN 
BRAND

India—Ceykm—^Java

lb- Pkg- 2 3 c
2 oz. 
Pkg.

LIPTON’S or 
TETUBT'S

lOc

t l

of the land and by the State law. The 
owner, in return for hunting fees, will 
be expected to provide care for the 
wild creatures tha t they may thrive 
and tha t the hunter may have some 
prospect of success in his hunt. The 
law limits the size of the bag tha t 
may bet taken, the number of birds 
taken in a given period, and such 
other m atters as may be necessary. 
The aim is to greatly increase the 
wild life in the woods, all over the 
county and neighborhood, for the 
profit of all concerned, and to add in
terest to the Sandhills in the sight of 
winter visitors and of native resi* 
dents.

Can Add to Income

Alex Fields is the game warden for 
the county. He is taking an active in
terest in extending the game covers 
of the Sandhills, and will be glad to 
advise or help farmers who want to 
get together to create game preserves 
of their land tha t they may ren t or 
sell hunting privileges. I t  has been 
suggested tha t much of the land of 
the county could be made to bring to 
the owners fa r  more^than their taxes 
call for, and if properly handled every

j roads. He gave notice of appeal in ucation Foundation will meet Tues- I 
open court, and bond was fixed a t day evening at The Paddock South* I 
$100, em  Pines.

RAJAH 8 oz. Pint

SALAD DRESSING 12%C 19e
RAJAH GARDEN RELISH 10 Oz. 14c

Jk. W WS Suimyfield Brand
w U 'IV lS ill A I jE  "SUS!“ 3  bottfes 2 5 c
IVORT SOAP FLAKES Small }  pkgs. 25c

n

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

We promptly fill all orders for millwork, laths, sash
ing, shingles, etc. and meet specifications accui:ately.

f

Call 129

M. f t  FOLLEY LUMBER YARDS
Lumber, Millwork & Builders Supplies

Aberdeen, N. C. j29

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
Sliced or Crushed

lO cNo. 1 
Ctm

Grandmother̂ s
BREAD
Full Pound Wrapped

Loaf

Sliced Bacon, lb. ____ 29c
Hamburger, lb .  ...........19c
Pork Sausage, 2 lbs ........35c
Sliced Ham, lb. __  30c

New Potatoes, 15 lbs .......30c
Cabbage, 5 lb s .  .............10c
string Beans, 4 lbs. ............. 25c
Tomatoes, 3 lbs. .................. 25c

The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

s»4
I


